
Zbe Veatb of zamson.

d'Go, drag the blinded felon here,"
The leaders ordered. Straightway, then,

They haled the giant to appear
A scoif for ail the heathen men,

A bonden Titan foreed te play
At antie on their holiday.

Hie stood. within the temple court,
-And stared abroad, wvith sightless eyes,

.And ears that hieard the railing sport
0f high Jeliovabh's eneries-

The Lord Jehovah, moeked in hlm,
Chained, by a traitress, in his 11mb.

"Play," said the shouting Philistine,
"'And shape us sport, thon dotard nan!i

Thy God, althoughi HEe do not win,
MNay make us pastirne if He eau."

And Samson heýard, and answeredl nanghit,
And played -wvith power that strongly wroughit.

Hle rested from bis toil anon, 4
Ande <'give," lie sa.id, 'tha-t 1 inay lean

Mfy hand the pillaredl props upon;
For 1 'would breathe, t.he Scats betw~een."-
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And him they guided SQ, to stand,
A massy shaft on cither hand.

Then, shaking back lus shaggy fell,
Untriuuned through. long captivity,

The grizzly lion feit tos~l
[-lis tluews a rising Deity:

And, staring up with. stony eyes,
Ife challenged Godluead in the skies.

<'Ilear, Lord Jehovalu! Lo, 1 stand
A judge of Thine, and ail d;sgraeed!

I hold the heathen in my luand,
If now with Thee my palins be braced,

That 1 rnay crush tluern back to dust,
And give to se that Thou art just. "

Tiiereat, the Godliead, rushing down,
A rnight in deluge, flooded. him,

That so the chamipion's force wvas throvn.
Prom straining bulk and cracking limb

To cither palm, tili, snapping in.
The props did give like osiers thin.

Down hurtled pillar, roof, and w,,all,
With sound of thunder and a doorn,

Till underneath Iay huricd ail,
Mockcrs and miockied, in one linge tomb,

Whence the old giant's soul mushied out
To meet JTehovah w'ith a shout.

So faJt to us that, if we err,
We make atone, antid bide the time

When God through us may minister,
[n. retrihutive mood suiblime,

Destruction to the mocker's breath,
Enlarging us from. bonds in death.

FRA&NK WATERS.
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'zbc p1ower of 3abea1s.e

[IL variety of conditions found existing in life iis
largely due to the inequality of the mind, and to, its
difl'erent degrees of developmnent, through education.

It wvould seemn from the nature of its cause, that
titis gradation of power is of permanent duration, and

that Socialism can. neyer revo1utionize: the existing order of
hunian. affairs, by w'orking contrary to nature itself.

The spirit of equa]ity and fraternity can be more surely at-
tained by the adoption of the principles of Christian Charity,
througli means of which. mcii are taught alike, the real signifi-
cance and final outcome of ail social relations.

These considerations have always given life and color to or-
ganizations autlîorized by the Catholie Chureh. As a result of
lier motherly influence, there lias arisen a more general endeavor
to improve the enviroument ofe youth, so that the mnd. may build
up an aetuating principle for future thought, decisions, and ac-
tions.

We lturr naturally to lîistory as the treasury of the past
ideals of nations, for a good. history, wherein facts are given
without the superfluous coloration of personal bias, mighit be
calledl a biog-raplîy of national ideals.

lIn its pages -%e trace the birth, development, and effcct of
laws, that have oppressed and served tcmporary purtposca3 only,
or -tlat have upliftcd amui have livcd to meet tie, gro-ving needs
of later times, just as thecy servcd ln their origin to satisfy carly
viants.

lnmanity, in its evohîtion, lias bulit botter tlîan. it knew.
Even the lma developed nations have lent their aid in the con-
struction o! the grand resuit; and, we flnd. that, as society la e
organie whole, individuals are incliined to act iu syinpatlîy with
the laws of total organism.

Procceding with a fixed ideal, a nation builds with au eye to
internai and external. developnment. The best e.xample of such a
growth is found in the Oovernment of Great l3ritain.

England. having umacle mnany conquests in foreign. parts, feit
it ieccssary te consider her territories as an organized whole, in
order to maintain. possession of them. Thon, whezi those terri-
tories produeed a corporate mentality suffieient to found a cou-
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stitution to suit their own needs, the Mother Country aezno'wl-
edged tijeir claims, and gave them. the riglit of responsible gov-
ernment.

The British ideal lias stood for more than British benefit
alone; it has served as an inspiration and a inodel to older, as
-well, as younger civilizations, in thieir work of regeneration. as in
the case of France, Anierica and Aiustria-lIungpary.

The Englisli preceded the Frencli in setting up a revolution,
but uinlike France, England reinstated lier lawful prince. Thus
reviving a reverence for autliority and precedent, she linked lier-
self to ber legitimiate past. and with timie wroughit out an ideal of
government, well fitted to endure the trials of tide and lime.

But thougli a nation's inaterial strength rnay dlecline, ideals
perpetu-ate themselves by nicans of national ereative talent,
-ivlicl seelis to preserve thcmn throughi art in its varions formns.

.Aftcr Napoleon defeated the Italians, lie crowned his victor-
les by plundering the centres of Italian art, and carrying to
France their greatest masterpieces of genlius, presented thn to
liis country.

The history of Jreland illustrates the lasting influence of na-
tional ideals. in a country that lias been deprivedl of ail niaterial
-%vealth.

Ifreland lias seen lier native governînient uprooted, and she
lias ever sacrificed the priceless gift of learning to live in posses-
sion of lier dominating ideal, the pure, consoling, unsborn truth
as delivered te lier chuldren, in the lioly teaching of St. Patrick.

Year after year the Inisl people have, for the sake of their
religion, left tîmeir homes and couutry and, -%'ith sad, tlîougli hope-
ful lîearts. soight freedoin in countries far Iromn their native
shores.

In these lands of tîmeir adoption, they and their descendents
bave heen able of follow tlîeir ideal. Now, in the new -,world,
those sincere, believing nmen adoru thc highiest places in chîurch
and state. Their upriglit cliaracter, and love of knowledge and
refinement, have wvon for .thein the respect of ail people, while
thieir lhatred of vice and dislionor, lias chieked the inroads of the
MAheist and Socialist. in timeir efforts to destroy the religion and
peace of nations.

The present w'orking of Britisli politics ecarly indicates thmat
lreland's long struggle for 1-bine Ruile, throughi lier representa-
tives ln thc British Parliainent, lias at last been siucessfuil, and
in a very short timfe it -%ill l)e officially declarcd.

The -unity of the Irish Party in purpose and action, duning
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the leng years of trial and sacrifice, is soon to receive its hxappy
reward. Tlieir faitx, and the welfare of thecir race lias provided
tiicm witli a noble ideal, that lias shied its liglit on -their every ac-
tion, and lias filled thein with new life and energy, when things
were prone to bear the cold unfriendly faee of the mnechanical.

England furnishes a inagnificent exaniple of national great-
ness. There yct reimains înuchi for Ireland to accomiplish. in or-
der to reacli lier destined position, as a, nation within the Empire.
0f this, however, iv'e may be certain that she wvill do lier share in
furthering the truc ideal of Chiristian Civilization. throughout the
world.

Conquest inay be cedcd, battles foughit and wvon, but ideals
will continue te live, the rmaure of a nation's wealtlî and great-
ness, and the treasurer of its perpetual life.

B1. P. D1.

E='Obucat'in, Il11%rusesfai anib Canabian.

F commiunity of? belief between teachers and pupils be, as
suggested in a formaer article,' the essential, irreducible
minimum. whichi any mninority bas the inalienable righit te
demand of the state, in return for taxes paid in respect of

education; if furthier, a scijool, lacking this minimum ceases te be
religions in any real sense, and by becoming professedly neutral,
thereby becomes, te ail intents and purposes, seetarian; the full
dlaira of any religieus mninority, a dlaim based on elementary jus-
tice and on the divine riglits of conscience, is, as may be supposed,
somnething far different and very mucli more coraplete.

If, again, the state, recognizing the full riglits of any and
evcry religious denominatien, wvhether minority or majority;
reeognizing that. the fear of God and respect for His laiv is net
only the surest, but the sole basis of respcct for humlan. law and
authority, that thue only good citizen is the reiigious and con-
scientious citizen, decides,. ail theories and apparent advantages
and disadvantages te the contrary notwithstanding, te grant
those riglits, and te ensure tlhcir maintenance, sueh a system às

'The Piper and the Tune.
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to ay the lcast of it, worthy of serious study, both init s prin-
4iples anid ini its praotical working and effect8.

If lastly, the test of any system, educational or otherwise, be
iA actual accompliahiment of the work and purpose for 'which it
vas instituted; if, moreover, the work and purpose of education
be, as indicated in the article referred to, the making and train-
ing of good citizens, the inculcation of tlic principies and practice
of civie -virtue, in the fullest and most comprehiensive Eense of the
term; it should not be difficuit to determnine whether our Cana-
dian system, or congeries of systems, is, or is flot, suceessfu] in
proportion to the time, labour, and moncy expended on it.

The control of prý .iary and seeondary education by the iPro-
vincial Oovernments, iather than by the Federal Elovernment
inay, or may flot be a onditien conducive to uniformity, national
lanity, or the utmost 1 )sssible efficiency, but it is ene which, ap-
parently, we must ac( cpt as existing and likely to continue, and
make the hest of. Again, the existence of two distinct systerne
of education in any one province while theoretically, and, it may
be-as at present administered-actualiy detrîmental te real effi-
ciency seems, aise, one whieh we nmust accept as a fact, and make
the best of, until semne ethier systemn shail be shown. te be both
practicable and more effective in attaining the truc end and puy-
pose of education.

Apart, however, £rom its relation to efflciency, a "separate,"
and stili more, a denominational sciiooi system, existing, side by
iiide> if net in riva]ry withi that cf the state, is objected te, by
inan- ' rincere and censcientieus advocates cf national unity, of
the principle, "one people eue scimeol," as tending te, fester un-
necessary distinctions, if net te premote actual disunion, and as
heing, to that extent, a hindrance te the work cf inaking and
training good citizens, in the sense above indicated. That the state
sihould net nierely tolerate and regulate a denominational system
cf priinary sehools, other than its own, but should place beth on
an abseinte equality one with the other, as, in every sense, nation-
ai; that tihe teachers cf cither system should rank, and be remun-
erated, without discrimination cf any kind, as goverument offi-
ciais, as civil servants, seems, te the ordinary supporter cf public
sehools, the impossible and impracticable dream cf an idealist,
'wholly u.nacquainted 'with "'the facts and requirements cf modemn
and efficient e]ementary education. " It will be fortunate, indeed.
for the dreaming idealiat aforesaid, if he bc net suspeeted of, and
openly charged with, a felonious design cf "bringingr our glorious
systemn cf free schools under the yoke and domination of Rome."
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If, finaIly, he were te suggest a state systein of eleinentary schoeIs
which should be <'essentially confessional," wherein religions
instruction should be "given compulsorily in school 'hoynrs and
inspeeted by the cler-gy," his fituess for an asylum ivould, onth
niost charitable interpretation, be scîf-evident, or, on a Iess charit-
able, his jesuitry and consequent unfitness for eitizeusluip in "a
free and Protestant country. "

Canada, it would be argued, by fie rnildcst opponent of suck
a suggestion, is, too Protestant, or tùjo " mixed " a country, in some
provinces more than in others, to allow the ide;L to ho serious1y
entertained, ror a single moment, "hy any mian in bis9 itnsem,"-
certainly not ho any statesman or politician who set any value ela
his continued "'publie uscfulness."

It may be welI, therefore, te insist, first of a,1l, on certain evi-
dent weaknesses irt ouir Canadian systerus of eleinentary educa-
tien, as at present existing in varions provinces, and then toe n-
quire whiether, iD any modern, civilized and progremiive country,
in any country predominiantly Protestant, if you -%ifl have it so,
such a systein as is hekre indieated, and so readily condemned ar4
impossible and inipracticable, if net essentially "«popirib," exista,
or lias ever existedl, and with educaý-tiona,ýl and national results.
For, if it can be sliown that a systemn, in any way resemnbling the
one proposed does exist, under the conditions speeified, the ques-
tion is at once transferred froin the doinain of the thecoretical to
that of the practical, and a real and actiial coniparisen of priln-
tiples and restits can ho at once, and satisfactorily instituted.

The first and most 0)vioiis w'ealzness attendant on tixe tolet-
atien of a sehol system other than that of thxe state is that taxa-
tien, municipal or provincial, is unequal te fihe task of! providing
:Ldequately for both; there is net, in the hoinely phrase, "enough
to go round." One, or both, of thec eXisting-ýand in some sensu,
rivail-systeins inust suifer in consequence; or where, as in Oin-
ta-rie,, the publie school systemn lias, or appears, te have, the mani-
Lest advantage of a larger taxable area on which te, dra-w, ncôI
only are the children in the "separate"' sehools (whvlo may ho tlhe
niajority) exposed te, the riskr of being less effleiently edueatedl
(te, the state's dletriment and thieir own); net only are their
teachers less justly remunerated, buit there is a distinct, and ab-
solutely iniquitous discrimination, in the inatter of rating, aýga-:nsi
the conscientions supporters of the less favoured sehoole. Where,
as ini somte provinces there is ne "separa-ýte" school system recog-
nized by law, tîxe double ta-.ait.ion- imposedl on those (be their
creed Protestant, Catholic, or IIlebrew) wlio consciezxtiously ob-
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ject to ineutral (and therefore seetarian) schools, is an infringe-
meînt of the divine and inalienable righlts of conscience, to wliceh
no0 single individual, mnuch less, any îninority, large or small,
sliould be coînpelled to subinit in a country whichi boasts of en-
joying "civil and religions liberty."

The trouble is that, with. the extrernist, whether Catholie,
Protestant, or "cnational-unioiiist," reason, theory, even element-
ary justice and chariây, the existence of systeis other than his
own, have, apparenlty, no appreciable wveiglit. Sued persons are.
of course-sp91eakzing witli ail reverence-as God mnade tlîem, and
it is no imani's part, could lie so inucli as conceivably dare to
quarrel with ILis hiandiwork. But it is the part of every man wlio
]qves God, elharity, bis country and his neiglibour, to bring every
fact to beur thiat eau be adduced in support of a systeîn whichi
shaIl be just, efficient and practicable, yet, at the saine tixn-e, and
as the sole condition of justice, effieienz;y and practicability, flot
rnerely '<reljgious" in any vague sense, or in the sense that
-#e-acher and pupils are of thc saine faith, but theological and "de-
nomninational" ini the strictest sense of either terim.

No apology is, thierefore, offered for the somewhat lengthy
quotations hiere following; quotations whichi, whule takien froni so
standard a work of reference as the eleventhi edition of the
Bncyc1opacdia, I3ritanica.,' and therefore easily accessible, miglit
not, perhaps, be souglit for, iD connection with -thc present sehiool
controversy, save by 011e who, like the present wvriter, desires to
prove a particular poinlt.

We assume, then, first, the weaknesses of our provincial sys-
tens of primary education, as above briefly detailed; next, the
dlaim that. taking Canada as a whole, flic population is either too
strongly MIYotestant or too "mixed" to allow of a "confessional"
system of state sehools; and, lastly, that it is facts that count, and
practical sïxccess in attaining thc professed ends of education, flot
tieories, hiowever plausible or irrefutabie they maay appear to le.

Let the appeal to facts be made, by ail means. Canada, as a
Protestant, or "mixed" flationality, cannot and could never, as
t-y any conceivable possibility-if the "facts" are as claimed-
tolerate a syrtem of primary (and secondary) education whidh
lias been ini force, to all intents and purposes, for nearly t-wo cen-
turies-in Protestant Prussia, the leading state of an empire
which ranks, surely, first among the great powers of the Continent
of Europe. "State interference in education," says the authority

'Vol. VIII. p. 522. Vol. XXII. p. 965.
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referrcd to (VIEII., p). 965)," is aliuost coincident ''withi the rîse
of the Prussian state." If a country be, as is clairned, largely, if
flot wholly, what its educational systemn makies it, then that rule
must apply nîo Iess absolutely to 1'russia than to I3ritain or to
Canada. And that is the first faet to bc taken into account by
the advocates, or by the opponents, of any particular systein of
eflucation.

While inaking, therefore. tlic fuliest possile ailowance for
the afleged danger of reasoning fromî analogy. let us cousider a
fevi facts in connection wvitl a systemi or priînary and secondary
edueution which, on the above sIoiving, have mnade Prussia what
she is today. 1 proeeed to quote, Mn ixcsovith. sucli brief coin-
ment as shall appear to lic necessary or relevant.

"In Prussia, education is coinipuisory, and the general "level''
attained is very high. Bacli town or coinmunity must maintain
a sehool supported by loc.al rates, and under the supervision of
tlic state." So far, I imagine, ail Canadian educationists, publie
or "iseparate,"' w-ill bc in accord as to the excellences of the
Prussian systern.

"Ail public teachers," the aceount continues, "are regarded
as the servants of the state,'' that is, as civil servants. They are
flot, therefore, as wve inay fairly presumne, offered pittances of
$150 or $300 a ycar (or thîcir Prussian equiivýalenits) as iii Canada,
nor is the teaching profession nierely a nîcans or a stcpping-
stone-in Prussia-to "somnething better," to flic civil service, or
to the law, to mnedicinle, to business or the Church. And that is
Thet nuxuber two; also to, be takzen into account as seriously as
the first.

"The expenses of the primary sehools," ive read further,
tcare b)orne by tlue communes" (XXII., p. 965). at which point
there begins, as will be prcsently seen, a divergence between the
Prussian and the fairest of our Canadlian systemns; "aided, when
necessary, by subsidies from the state," -which, doubtlcss, as
above suggested, sees to it that its own officiais, the teachers,
namely are suitably rernunerated, if it does flot, as we mnay rea-
sonably infer, pay their salaries itself. It is, howevcr, in respect
of the first subjeet tanghit com.pulsorily, bc it reiueml)cred, by
state officiais, in state sehools, paid for by local1 rates, and under
'-he supervision of flhe priest, the pastor, or the rabbi, that wve
part company, as -%%idely as possible, from the thcory and practice
of Canadian plie, schi.-ols. That subjeet is-theology; "re-
Iigious instruction is givm' compuilsorily, in seheol iours, and in-
spected by the clergy." This may be counmended, as fact nu--
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ber three, to those who, hold that religiones, and, stili more,e'<de-
nomin.ational" instruction cannot, and must. fot be given ini the
publie elemetary sehools of Canada, and that these sehools, must,
before and above ail else, be "absolutely free of clerical control."-
?ruians, whether Evangelicýà, Cathclic, or Hebrew are, it would
Sem, of a different. way of thinking, and the Prussian govern-
ment ie, as evidently, in accord with themr. More, it tak-ea very
good care that these "impossible and wholly impracticable prin-
ciples" shall be the principles of its system of elementary educa-
tion. Are the elements of a comparison fairly complete?

Fu.rther, and as bearing closely on a point urged in a formner
article, we are told that, «"in ail cases, the teachers are appointeid
with reterence to religions faith" and that "the Prussian system
remains today (after nearly twvo centuries) esscnt.ially denomin-
ational." INot. only so, but "the general purport of the Prusasian
achool law of 1906,"ý-the date, and its close coincidence with
certain Autonomy Acts, are worth noting-"2is to, strengthcn the
zystem oif separate confe-ssional schools wvhich it extends te cer-
tain province 'where it had not previously becn in operation.

May 1 conmend thiii, in ail eharity, and wiflh all deference
to hionet conviction, as a fourth and Iast fLict -%orthy the scriotis
tonsideration of those whoc, haviiîg i.àic -walfare of education, of
the children and of the courntry at heart, yet declare that a "scp-
arate" sehool systcm, stili more; a "denoinnationa-ýl" one is, essen-
tially and inevitably, inimical te, ail thiree; that it cannot and
must not be extendcd to Keewatin-.'s it should net bo, if their
objections are well founded? If the foregoing facts have any
weight or pertinence, it may surcly 1)0 aelkcd: lias suchasystoni
proved inimnieal to tlie education, the iwelfare axid the prospcrity
of' so great, se pe'werful, and se Protestant a national ms Prussiai
If the answer bc in the negative, and according te the factq, thon,
in addition te its clemint«ary rights cf conscience, of justice and
of charity, thec daim of thc denominational sehool to, an equal
and legal place in our systcmn of primary education, rests on the
riolid b&is cf praletical and denionstrahie act.uaiity.

'Italics mine.
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BIAT inorning I was awakzened by a slight, iseraping
noise. 1 started, and jumped up. The sonnd stopped,
and 1 heard Tom's voice calling me. 1 ran towards the

lmdoors and saw him standing there with his boots ini hîs
liand. "flore Peg, down, sir!" 1 jurnped. around hlm for a
while ande as hoe noved towards the back door, I followed hlm.
Silently we passed through the yard and out onto the street. It
vas scaxcely daylight, and no one was in siglit. Tom pulled ont
hb -watch and niuttered, "Quarter after four-um" and then,
zitting down on- the Iawn lie pulled on bis boots. ie waz about

îSixteen years old, and was neyer happy unless, lie was up to some
ini£chief. 'We started off, at a brisk pace, and ini about five min-
utes had arrlved at a.nother bouse, familiar to me. My friend.
44jir," lived there, with Tom's chum. IHarry White. Tom threw
some pebbles up at Harry's wvindow, and ln a few minutes the
hack door opend, and Iiarry caine out, followed by "Jim." Jims
Jiair was standing -ap on his back, and lie %vas growling; hoe was
a 'white fox-terrier. Howcver, ho stopped wlhcn ho saw nie, and
ran over Ioecontinue our conversation on our particular foodf 11k-
ings. In the neautime Tom and IIarry were whispering tugether,
and soon start.ed ont the back g.ate, down the st-reet. \Ve f"ollow-
ed, kcepiug up our intcrcsting conversaition.

We soon arrived at our apparent destination. The house
ivas quite a large one, wvith a large w-hite verandab. Tom took a
notched spool eut of lis pocket and wound a great deai of thread
about it. le thon clinibed up to the top of the -verandah and at-
tached it to zt -window. fIe kept hold of one end of the string,
and elimbed down. In the meantime, ilarry lad secured a large

ag of sand, open, aud filled to the top. hsh endsill
gant; the door. Another bag w-as sectured for the baek or

Then the two boys rati back ln the direction tbey had corne
from. We dogs followcd. As -e dcparted, 1 thought I heard a
faint «whining sound. Tom still lad hold of the string w-hieh w-as
-vem-y long. Jim and 1 returned a few minutes- after, eut of curi-
osity, and saw the string disappearingr down the strect. The wii2-
do-w was up, and an old, bld mnan -as leaning out, shaking lis
fist after the rctreating boys. A ma.id opened thje door with a
jerk, and the bag of -and fell inside, and, I think the maid bad a
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pretty liard time ele.11illg ul that; sand. We did ixot wait to see
ivhat happencd at the baek, b)ut ran home, Iauglîing ail the way.

1Vîi Crgot home. 1 found that soiething hiad gone -ivrong
wvith the stove climney and that Mr. Jones, Tomn's father, ivas
sitting on a tin plate over thip hole, to hold it on. while the glue

wsdrying. Suddenly, we hieard a bang, and a muffled bump
i)stairs. thien the irate figure of r.Jones rushied downstairs;

and ont int the gardex. froin iv'here lie could be lieard giving
Mî-s. Jones, a 'thoroughi going over." 1 saw~ Tomn disappear to-
wards the wood-slicd, -with his handkerchief in lus mouth. I ran
aftcr hlm, and found hlmii rolling around the floor, holding his
sides. Whien lie got lis breati lie sat down and told me the
-whole story. (Ton ýalivaiys tells me things, lie knows I under-
stand.)

SLTileg. it -%as rathier a good idea to use uip tîmat littie
bit of powder 1 liad left froixi the twenty-foiurth. And then -holn
Dad insistedl on sitting on it! .And Cook lit the lire! Thmat ivas
ahuiost too good ta 1)e truc!">* And liere lie rolled. over again.

In a week- -ie inovedl out to, the country, llarry coming wvith
us and bringing "Jin. " 'We lad a iovely bouse tixere. À great;
big place that had b)een used as a marin. We luad hardly beî
thiere a wekl, whien 'Mrs. Joncs announced at breakfast, that her
iuaiden sister was coming to stay over niglit. Breakfast was flot
tue time to give bad news, as uny digestion is not of the liet and
this iues turnied mie iii, so 1 ate vcry littie string that; day. I
t1uink 1 like string hest but "Jini" likes co-l. Coal is liarder to
theiv tlîan striug. Well. to corne back tolâMiss Smith, (or rather,
she camne back to us) she arrived. lIer room. '%as very tidy ziud
clean, and thxe day liad beexi prctte wet. She wvas a thin, oid
spinster, and very cranky. as regards dogs. At dinner, Tom, in
ain endeavor to:attract bue people's attention frouî himiscîf, threw
a picc of cake at me; tluis -was an insult. 1 sw,-,llo,.cd thxe insult-
After this. 1j went upstairs ta -miss snîith's rooni ana luad a de-
lighîtful meal oft- ber hat (Slie luad me sent froin thue rooin, -'with-
ont any dinner)- Thoen 1 Nent downstairs again. $Shc eoe
lier hat, and I w-s punishied severcly by being given a bath and
two lumps of stugar. After this 1 w-cnt ont ta the deepest muad
puddle there w-as, ana. hiaa a b)eautifuli rail. Then 1 ran in the
baeck w-ny. dodgcd the rolling pini nnd a disli înmp and rau uip-
stairs and hxad anothxer dclightful rollin Miss Smiths bed. But,
1 wa-s tra cked. and cauglut and aftcr a- severe lecture, 1 w-as put
biore to think matters over, iwhîich I have donc, and 1 have stili
the opinion thuait string is better to cat than coA, Si' mith is
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-very disagreeable, and Tom's revenge on the old miser was ap-
propriate.

M1cin. 1 wish tliey would not give the cats fisli ail the time,
1 get so siek ()f it. TIhe old cat seratched nîy paw. Tom put a
bread poultice on it, 1 ate the bread poultice. 1 always slcep in
the baek yard> in the eountry. I ie it.

R.. Bntop]y, iMatlic., '5

"4TH ROSE-,,

Flow fair is the rose! wvhat a beautiful flower,
The glory of Apri) l dMy

But the Icaves ar e beginiiig to fade iii an hour,
And they wither and die ini a day.

Yet the -rose has one powerfuil virtue to boast.
Above a]] the flowers of tflilcd;

«Wli its Icaver, are ail dcad, aîid its !iue colours lost,
Stili lxow sweet a perfmncii it will yield.

So frai! is tlie youtlî i the buyof inieil
Thoughi they blooni ani look gay like the rose;

But ail our fond care Io preserve thcm is vain,
Tine his thenias fast as lie gnes.

Thei 1Pli not lie proud of ily ycbitlî ilr nîy heauty,
Sincc both of tliein wither and fade;

But gain a good nime hy ivell doizig iny dut.y;
This Nvili spcnt like a rose wlicn in dead.

DR. IS-A.%c WATTs.
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Itubreip be tLere

lIE more 1l read that monumnental work of Aubrey de
Vere, "The Legends of St. iPatrick," the more f admire
the cheerfulness of the poet,--a eheerfuinessa that brooks

fino melancholy and that surinounts aU sorro*. lIere is a
true poet-not a traffleer in iere poctie expressions, but the dis-
penser of a bounty of truly poetie thoughts whieli lie neyer fails
to endow with Gaelie opt.iinisrn and whieh he expresses with
beauty and spirit.

There is such a, multitude of 'ways in which this poet and hig
works may lie considered that; it is rather hewildering to lie
granted a frce h;rnd ini choosingoestee IoeeIhv
ehosen for mine de Vcre's ever-present eheerfulneas. a theme
suffieient to prove the pocts %worth, though disclosing but a frac-
tion of his many ehîirns to recognitiorn and distinetion.-

Tiiere is a spirit in de Vcre'sýý "Legcuds"" whicli refuses to
stîlirit to, sorrow and sans.Not one of the pocrns ends in a
sad stra:in. Even. in t.hc dolefuil ta-le of MilCIo's disbelief, St.
Pa.triek's sorrow for the deafli of his former master is brilit-
e.nedl, towards the cudt of the pocm, by the conversion of MNileio's
twvo d1aughters, their happy dcat.h anîd the hene.ficeent effcet of
their Trelies. %o it is %villî ail the lpge.nds, eaeh is enduc.d wit.h
th1at gladnms whiclî cornes of 1lue knowvledIge of some good aceom-
plislied, some stuhborn soul is eoftcned by bapisni, soine clan is
-%'on teChrist. Itf;is imipossile (to rca-d de Vereý.'s tirring. acotunt
of the nreluscnrio f our fore-fathiers ta the Truc. Faith,
without suffering a sligit (Iiehening of the pulse and a slighit
.'cîse of joy and pride in one's -,nerst.rv%

Botli by narrative anîd debscript4%ion des the pne.t 11-Ina iin te
liappy tone of his wvorki. Narrative is; cf eourse. his principal
lnr.ans as the taile of the Lzhandes eonversion î1;- nccr.esnarily. a joy-
fil one. A&nd de Vere Inas used this nieans iîth îindoubted skill.
Each clond of saduess is dIispelld lîy the rlto f sanie lîappy
incident flashing fortl its ray of hope or of joy, caehi tale of the
barbarie struggles 'twixt -rival clans before. the eoîing of patrick
is followed by a statement of thecir happy and peacteful union iin
t~he Churah. .An excellent examplc of this plan of narrat ive is
round in the Iegend entitled '<St. ?atrie and King LzuairecY'
liere de Vcre pictures witî admirable the implacable ha trcd en-
tertained by La.eghaire for the rival clan of Liagenians. Thiis
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hat.red the King ma.nifests while living by waging fierce, war up-
on the Lagenians, and when dead by being buried, epear in hand,
and his face turned toNvards his focs. Yet the Iegend ends thua-.

"Sucx rites in the time of wvrath and wrong-
Were Eu-e s: baptised, they were hers no longer:

For Patrick had tauglit lier his sweet new song,
'Though hate is strong, yet love la stronger.' "

Though description plays a secondai-y part in produeing that
buoyaney and eheerfuilness -%vhich is the themie of this essay, its
effect is by no xneans smnall. As one revie-wer says, "The Legende
of St. Patrick paint in radiant colors the glorious stinrise, of Ire-
Iand's faitb," and fixe epithiet "radiant olr"is indced applic-
able to inost of de Vere's descriptions. Like Chaucer "AAil nature
is with him. alive wvith a freali and active life-blood. Juis grass is
thxe gladdest green; btis birds pour forth notes the xuost t.hrlling.>'
TIlie poet lias soine beautiful. descriptive passages in the first
le-end,7 "The Disbelief of Mllo"Cheerfuiness and Ibright.ncss
pervade his descriptions of Ircdand's shiores. Wliat could bo more
plasant than this,-

......----.---.--.. ,cape succeeding cape
Tlxey passed, and heard thxe lowing herds remnote
In hollow glens. and -aniit the bialmy hrcath
0f gorse on golden hillsides"?

Or wiat scene coifl I)e brighlter I-han thtis-

...................... .Aigaii by gras!ïy ma.rge
They rowed, and isylvan glades. The hranching deer
Lilze' fiving gleams went by thenx. Oft the ci-

Offightîn- clans rang out.: but oftenei- yet
Clamour of rural dance, or nxart etonfuscd
NWith many-ipolcu-red gar-b and inovemnents swvift,
Pageant sun-brigzlit:- or on tlhe sands a throng
Gi-rdled. witx circlc' glad ziorni bard"I

Passages as bri-ght and rus in-vous "s thesqe ar-e plentif-ii
thironghiont the "«Legends.>'

The happiest ébaracter in tne 'Lcns>is the littie xuonkc
]3cnignus. ITe looks ever at the l>r.itcr sicle of tiigs, and con-
reals fixe dai*ncss of fthe cloud withifl the halo of its silver lining.
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Ile is an oracle of optim-isi and of joy. Mien St. Pýatrick con-
demns the warfare carried on betwveen the different Irish clans,
Benignus pleads for ]lis wayward countryxnen in a hopeful and
cheer.ful strain, likening Clhristianity te "the glati spring"
tripping "above a dusky forest roof, leaving a track sea-green"
and "above green copse of thorn. leaving a track foam-wliite,"
and thoughi "not straigit, shie ran; yet soon she conquered aIl."
The figure very aptly traces the happy progreass of Christianity
in Ireland, turned aside, now and thon, by a slighit rebuif, but, in
the end, conquering ail. Benignus thien asks the Saint,-

'«O 1atlier, is it sinful to be -lad
Ilere arnid sin and sorrow? .Joy is strong,
Strongest in spring-tide! Mourners 1 have known
That, liorneward w'endin- fri'o the new-dug grave,
Against their -%vill, where sang the happy birds
Ilave felt the aggressive gadness stir their hearts,
And sxniled arnid thecir tears."

The phrase "«aggressire gladness" is, 1 believe, -very apt. It
conveys an exaet impression of that sensation which se often
takes possession of one in balmy spring days and filis one with.
the joy of livni is "'a-gressive gladness" wvhich turns the
poet's thouglits and pen to the praises of .spring, and bore, indeed,
the phrase is a confession of wbat lias moved Benignus to tiiese

spring tide raptures."

But it. would lie interesting to know whvlat caused de Vere, to
write the "«Legconds"' in suehf a happy velu. Trutc, the narration
of a, whole nation's conversion te Christianiity is no occasion for
tears, yet, while the nature of the subjeet, niust be adrûiitted as a
cause of the poet's joyful toile. it is adrnitted only as a partial
cause. 1 mill mention thrce other probable causes 'which lie in
the poet's personality. First. the fact tlîat lie was Ilrish calîs for
optiînisin in bis poetry for Irishinen are essentially optiînistic.
Seeondly, the fact that Aubrey de Vere was a, couvert. explains
inucli of the joy and pleasure iich lie evinces in p)roclainting
the glories of thc Catiiolie Clînrel, bis uew-fouud Mother. Lastly.
his great love of thec Faith aff orded hlmi pleasure in his -work aud
influenccd lîiîn ne doifft, in painting the hiappy condition the
Gospel lcft, in its wake.

A. G. cIG,'3
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EJ'brunb 1J3uvhe anb 3rclanb.

ââîDMUN])'ý BURKE ivas one of the greatest p)hilosop*hie
statesmen and orators of modern times. The exact date
of bis birtx is not known but the most popular opinion is
that this extraordinary man first sawv the light of day i

Dublin on the twelfth day of January iii the year sevenleen litn-
dred and twenty-ninc. -ils father -%vas a Roman Catholie, but iii
order to retain a lucrative government position, ho became a
inember of the Anglican Church. Buirkc's mother was a stalinclî
Catho]ic and died professing that faith îvhich was so, éiar to lier.
The one daugliter iollowed the religion of the mother, -while thec
thrce sons, Tarret, Richard and Edmund wverc bronghit -up ini t.he
religion of the father. B3ut, althoughi a Protestant, i2urlce was
flot a bigot, and throughiout his entirc life bie ivas alwvays thbe
champion of the oppressed IRoman Catholies both in ËEaglandl and

Iî reland.

At the age of eleven, I3urke's education m'as tntrustcdl t.o
.Abraliaîn Shiackleton, a Quaker, -who c.onducteid a private sehool
nt Ballitore. a, village a, few miles outside of Duablin. It -%vas to
this humble tulor that Burke owed bis future greatnosFi. Thie
good nian inst.illed into the heart o! bis young pupil two qualities
that stood hlm in good stead in after life-namely-love or ju-
tice. and pify for the oppressed. N,)r wvas Burite îrngra,,teful to
the mani îho mouldcd such a st.erling character in hiim-'<IIf 1 ain
anything today," he saidl, "it is the education 1 bac] there that
bas iad-e nme .'o." And -%v.len lie heard of Sbackleion's dcath,
wbvichl ionk place in 1771. lie ivrote: '"I had a true, honor and affec-
tion for that exellent man. 1 fel something lilie a satbiisfactioni
in the miIst o! iny conc-ern, timat I -was fortunate enoughi to have
hlmi inder mny roof before blis departuire."

1in 174S Bi3rke graduatedl with bis Bahlrsdegrce froni
Trinity College-. Diuring the five ye.ars spent at ibis institution,
lie ws not. a stifdent aecording to thie idials of a college pro-
fessor. but, 1ilze niany others, lie studfied only those subjece that
appealed illost to0 lîlîxi. HIe tels uis humuseif that lie had four

<'fror' '' 'fuor -ca beatius' <firor logiens", furor ''lis-
t.oriczus" andl 'firor pote Is. le was an assiduouns reader and
lost no lime. in faet, lie iiuwchl prefcrred passing the boum-s of
recreation iii t bis manner. 1-is brother Richard said o! hlmi-



"When. we were at play, lie wvas always at -,ork-." JL was the
intenitiou of the ýroung graduate toa study lJaw and for nine ycars

* he remnained at the Middle Temple in London. But the calling of
a lawyer was flot Burke's vocation. The great probleru of social

* progress appealed more strongly to him, an~d ail biis time and
* Onergies iiierc given up to its study. In order to understand the

question mnore fully, lie travclled cxtcnsively on the Continent.
Zomne cam. that lie visited Arnerica, but, altmougli lie did express

* the wisla of doing so, his wish ivas nover realided.
The y-car 1756 wvas an important olie in the life of the great

orator, for it was the year in -%viceh lie married, and in wvhich lie
published his first work, "A Vindication of Natural 'Society hy
a Late Noble -Wiiter." lu thmis essay B3urke irnitates the style
and arguments of Lord Bolingbroke but lie refute% that infidel
writcr's attack- on revealed religion. Bolingbroke tried to show

* that the world owed ail its wickedncss to Clirîstianity, but
* Burke along- the saine Unes of rcasoning as enmiployed by his -

versary, proved timat Christanity is, was, and always will be the
cause and. chiampllion of ail good and of ail progress.

On January lie twcneity-sevcnth, 1766, Burke delivcred bis
first speech in the B3ritish flouse of Gommons and rceived the
congratulations of Pitt for bis ereditable effort. Firom this date
on, the life of B3urke is tlic listory of the times. During bis long
political career lie -%vas always honest and brilliant, and it was

* not iwitliout; reason thiat lie -was nained "thje Bossuet of polities."
le advocated freedoîn of the press, Catholie Emancipation, and
religious toleranc, but showved his abhiorrence for Athieisrn in the
followiug words: "The mnost cruel blow that can bc offered to
civil Society is thiroughi Athieism."

lu 1774 Burlze was clectud Memiber of Parlianient for Bristol,
and his speech, on that ocpasion, iii wliichi lie outlined the duties
of a representative towards his constituents. is ene of tme most-

* read pieces of oatory 1o.

The speches and at;titude of this great l)arlianientarian, be-
ferai du.rinir and after the Anierican -war furnislh us with a strik-
ing exaaaple of a man who did muot fear to speak his mmnd corne
what may, and of a leader wvho hiad the courage of his convie-
tioflB. Ife opcnly denounced the dealingys of the goveriiment withi
the American colonists as unworthy ef a nation suehi as England
a.nd cerafessed his sympatlîy witlî the oppressed thus: 1< confess
te y-ou freely that thc suffcrings and distresses of the people of
JAmeriea ini t.his cruel wvar have at tiimnes afflicecd mue more dceply

* tlîai 1 eau.Z express."
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In 1'780 Burke achieved one of his greatest successes-the
Economical Reform. By this bill the country was saved millions
of pounds annually wvhich otlierwise wvould have gone to waste in
the corruption of the HFouse of Commons. Unnecessary offices
and secret pensions were donc away wvith, while many positions
with fabulous salaries and "revenues"> attached to them were
cither abolislied, or the salaries were inuchi diminished and the
opportunities of deriving "revenues," rendered nil. It is of in-
terest to know that the iReformer himnself wvas one of the first to
bc affected. by his -rork, wlien lie was appointed paymaster of
the forces at a salary of four thousand pownds, a position whichi
previously rendercd a "revenue" of two and fifty tliousand
pounds.

The year of the Introduction of EBconoinie Reform is the date
when Burke's influence and repute were at their heiglht but by a
strange coincidence of fate. it was in that sanie year that lie
suffered the great humiliation of losing his seat for Bristol. is
speech before the election is a mnaster-piece. It shiows Burke in
his truc colors. a% a dignified man,,- ith the intcrest and greatness
of his country at hecart.

Thiroughoit, his entire life the great stýatesman's oustanding
trait was his love for justice. As a politician lie possessed. in the
htighiest degree "a passion for good, ivise zind orderly govern-
ment," so that wvhen Warren Hlastings wvas accused of misrule
and atrocions crimes during bis administration in India, Burke
at once took it upon Ihmiiself to bring the accused one to task. For
six years lie persisted in his prosecution but did not succeed in
convicting tise wrong doer. ffistings -was aequittcd in 1795. In
ail, Burke hail lahoured fourteen years on the case, and when it
termiiiated, lie gave -utterance to the following: "If 1 were to eall
for a reNvard, it wvouId be for the services in which for fourteen
years, wîthout interniission, I shiowed the iost industry and had
the least success. I mean the affairs of India; tlsey are those on
which I valne myscif thin ost; inost for the importance; most
for the labour; niost for the judgment; mnost for constancy and
perseverance in the pursuit."

The world was now approaehing the reat Crisis-the Frenchi
Revolution. Burke hecard the first rumblings with distrust. As
t.he movement progressed this distrust changed to hate, contempt
and dread. The '<Refleetions" appeared in seventeen--ninety.
This admirable work denounices the Revolution, as vile and de-
structive. "Wien a separation is made between liberty and jus-
tice,"' lie wrote, "«neither is, ini my opinion, safe." Bieing an
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authority on the ail important questions of social progress, he
foresaw the terrible state of affairs toward8 which the Revolution
led and fo-r this 'reason niany of his lines, in the "Reflections"
were really prophetie. And well it was for EngIand that Burke
condeznned the Revolution, for had it not been for hiB attitude,
a Revolution, similar to that w'hich. took place in France, wonld
have undoubtedly occurred iii Eugland.

i3urke's hiatrcd and contempt for the Frenchi Revolution
-%vas so intense that lie could. fot endure hearing anyone speak
disparagingly of t'le >'RZeflections." The distinguishied. orator
ü.nd statesrnan, Charles James Fox, was bis closest friend. A
bill was introduued -%vich would remedy the mis-governxnent, of
Canada. In discussing articles concerning church establishments
and hercditary legisiators, Fox made some uincomplimentary re-
mnarkis on the <'Reflections." A few days later hie again trod on
forbidden ground during the debate on the Russian Armament;
-vhen t«hc first opportunity presented itself Burke rose in the
hiouse to explain lus atitude concerning the Revolution. Thin
-mm, the signal for a great iiproar £rom his own partisans, and
among those who tok part in the tumuit wvas Fox. Burke was
highly offended. and iunruediately informed Fox that their friend-
ship) was at an end. Fox called to hlmi that tiiere wsno loss of
friend..

"Yes. yes," cried Burke, "thcre is a loss of friends. 1 linoiv
the price of mny conduet. 1 have donc mny diuty at the price of iiy
e-onduet. 1 have done iny dut-y at tle priece of my friend. Our
friendship is at an end." Prom that day on, they aIways met
-%with lue formalities of strangers.

An Liiinent historian bias writen-""lie absentceisin of Ire-
Iand's moen of gcnius was a worse wrong te Ircland thaii the ah-
senteeisni of her landlords. If Edmund Burke liad reniained in
Ihe eoîmitry where Providenîec hiad plaeccd him hie mig,,ht have
e.hanged the eurrent of its hiistory." Thuis is no doubt truc, but
lBurke, although an al>sentec, was nover se occupied in other
afTairs, as to ]ose siglit of the intercsts of the land of bis bidtli.
When clected to the British Parliamnent luis first t.houghit was that
hie now filled a position in ibicu ho could be of use to bis native
]and.

lIn 1761 Blurke aeoxnpînicd Lord Hlamilton to Ireatnd. At
that time the people of the unhappy isie were bein)g hIUntcd down,
perse.duted and oppressed. The odious pena. la-ws -wcre in force,
innxnerons restrictions greatly hampercd Irish trade and in-
dlustry, anxd jobbery and corruption werc rampant among the goy-
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e.rnment officiais ail over the land. The landlords tspent the
greater part of their time in England or on the Continent and
took no interest whatever in the welfare of the country. Romni
Catholics were looked upon with loathing, rage and terror, and
in many districts to speak to a person of that faith was eonsid-
ered almost a crime. 'Whll Burke resided in Dublin a White-
boy outbeak of considerable proportions occurred. Lt was
heralded throughout Britain as a "papist rebellion" andi in con-
sequence, many Irish Catholies were exeeuted as participants.
But Burke wvas not deceived; lie imxnediately saw the cause of al
the trouble and did not hesitate an instant in describing Engliali
rale in Ireland as tyrannical and criminal.

Whien in 1778 a bill was introduccd in parliament whicli
wou.ld do away with rnany of the restrictions iunposed upon Irish
trade, Manchester, Glasgow, and even Bristol, the consti.tuency
which Buarke represented in parliament, bitterly opposed the mea-
sure. Burke's action on this occasion wvas praiseworthy. Not-
withstanding monster petitions and private letters from personal.
friends in Bristol urging himi to cast his vote against the bill, hie
not only championed it, and voted in favor of the propositions,
but lie did his utmost to persuade the government that the bill
was flot liberal enoughi. The penalty of acting justly was the
loss of lus seat.

Jlowever Burke did noV alw'ays act towvards the land of his
birth as lie should have acted. Whien Pitt introduced luis famous
commercial propositions in 1785, which wvould have given Ireland
frec trade as well as several other nuaterial advantagcs, Burke
followed the lead of Fox in doing his utmost to, bring about the
defeat of the measure. Success crowned -tieir efforts. Bfis action
on this occasion han been somewhiat smothered over, because, it
is said, he auspected Pitt's good faith, but if a man of Burkc's
talent and experience hiad examined the questions closely, lie
would have soon infornied himself that luis fears were without
foundation.

Whien the wave of revolution swept over Europe Burke was
filled with uneasiness in regard to Ireland. The powcrful Asso-
ciation of United Irishmen was formed with aims decidedly revo-
lutionary in character. Th2u great parlianentarian felt that Eng-
land was placed in a vcry precarious situation. lreland was a
part of the British Empire in name only, and his one desire was,
to conciliate the Irish and tlhus to abolish "that bank of discon-
tent every hour accumulating, upon which every description of
seditious men may draw at pleasure." If Barke w&-. living to-
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day hie would see his wishi about to be realized in the Home R-aie
Bill introduced by Premier Asquith in the Britishli ouse of Coni-
nions a few days ago.

Burke wvas now becoiniing well advanced in years. At the
close of the trial of Warren Hastings lie resigned his seat in par-
liament. 1-is son, who wvas undeserviîng of suehi a fathier, but
upoL wvhon the aged inan plaeed lus fondest hiopes, w-as nomnin-
ated to -f111 the vaeaney. l't w-as in.tended to create Burke a peer
with the titie of Lord Beaconsfield, but the w'lole course of events
-as eha.-nged by the death oC young B3urke in August, 1794. The

old father's grief w-as uînconsolable and lie gave expression to, it
in the following beautifuil and pathietie lines: "The storrn has
gone ovc-r nie, and 1 lie likie one of tiiose old oaks w-hidi tlie late
hurricaue lias seattered about une. 1 arni stripped of ail may
honors; 1 arn tomn up by the roots zand lie prostrate on the earth

......I arn alone. 1 have none te nmeet mny enernies in the gate

.I.... live in an inverted order. They w-ho ouglit to have suc-
ceedcd nie bave gone before me. Thiey w-ho shiould have been te
nie as posterity are in thue plaice of aneestors. "

Once again Burkze tookz up bis burden. *When the Duke of
Bedford attached the action of the government in granting him
annuities lie drew upon himiself Burkýe's biting sarcasrn whîch
found. expression in the "Letter te a Noble Lord," consîdered to
be the inost splendid repartee in the Englishi language. Writing
about his Iast production "Letters on a Regicide Peace," Jenk-
ins says that "it is distinguished by flic s-ame fervent eloquence,
profound -%visdom, and far seeing sagacity -that chiaracterized his
caHlier productions on the French Revolution.

The great man had now but a few months te live. 1-l fonnd-
ed a sehool near Beaconsfleld for French orphans and emigrants
who had been forced te Icave France. The last glimpse -w- have
of hlm is in the midst of these children gambol]ing and rolling
with them about the carpet. On the ninthi of July, 1797, at the
age of sixty-eight, E ngland's Savieur and Ireland's greatest son,
breathed his last. Thus terxninated the life of "Burkie, that con-
summate statesman and orator, xvho shied abroad over the whole .

of Europe . a.... acopions store of political sagacity and moral
experience, drawn from the primitive source of ai politicai wis-
dom... who saw further into the Constitution of Stattes, and into
religion as -the bond of social and political existence, than any
phiboaopliy could have done."

J. A. TÂLLoiz, '14.
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Zbc ~piveof 3ýaan.

AsY oohs have been written about Japan, but among
tse8tting, aside arti:stie, publicýations and -works, oi

î a, purely special character, these really precious vol-
; )l unies wvill be found to numnber scarcely a score. This

tact is evidently due to tlue great difficulty of perceiv-
rg and cornprehiending ivlat underlies the mirfaee of

Jaaeelife. It is remnarked by ail wvriters thiat no work
picturing Japan. w'ithin and without can be wvritten for at
least anotber fifty years. Even arnong the Japîanese themselves,
no scientifie kniotw'Icdge of their ow,ýn history is yet possible; be-
oause the means of obtaining that knowledge have not yet been
prepared, thougli iountains of unaterial have%, been collected.

As first perceived, thie outward straugeness of Japaiî pro-
duces (in certain mids. at least), a qucer thrill. impossible to de-
scribe. You find yourself rnoving tlrough. queer smnall streets
full of odd sniall people, wvearing robes and sandais of extraordin-
ary shapes; and yon can scarcely distinguisi the sexes at sight.
The houses are e.,nstr-ucted and finislied in ways alien -to ail your
experience; and you are astonislied to find that you. cannot con-
ceive the use or îneaning of numberless things on display in the
shops.

Yoit will soon observe that even the physical aetions of the
people are iunfamilia.r, tbat their -worki is done in waye opposite
to, the western ways. Always thie Ieft side is the right 5ide andi
the riglit side the wrong. Mr. Percival LoweIl has truthfnlly ob-
served that the Japan ose speak backwards, read baekwards,
and that tluis is only the abc of their contrariety. They even,
humn keys, ho open or close a lock, in what we are aeeustomed to
think the w'rong direction.

The civilization of the Japanese being less evolved tlu our
own, and inte]Jeetually remohe from us, is not on that account to,
be regarded as nccessarily iniferior. But Japanese civilization la3
peculiar te a degree, for which there is perhaps no western pal'-
allel, since it offers us the spectacle of many successive layers of
alien culture imposed above the simple indigenous bass, andl
forming a very bewilderinent of complexity. Most of this alien
culture is Chinese, a.nd bears but an indirect relation to the real
subjeet of these stuaies.

The real religion of Japan, the religion still professed in ont
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form or other, by the entire nation, is that cuit which has been
the foundation of ail civilized religfion> and of all civilized socîety
-Ancestor Worship. In the course of many years this original
cuit hias undergone nîiany changes and modifications and has as-
sumed various ahapes; but everyivlcre in Japan its fundamental
diaracter remains unchanged. These .Sapancse forms of cuit are
cfassed .together under the naine of Shînto, wichel signifies "the
wýay of fue gods." It is not an ancient term, and wvas first adopt-
ed oniy to distinguish the native rcligion or "-vay>' from the
f'oreign religion o? ]3uddhisin called "Budrudo," or "the wvay of
îBuddlia." Thiese thrce forms of Shiinto worship o? ancestors are
the Domc.stîc Cuit, the Communal Cuit and thc State Cuit.

The constitution of the old Japanese society was by no
fmeans more thian an amplification of the constitution o? the
family, the patriarchal family o? primitive tinies. But soeiety in
Japan neyer tili within the present era, became one coherent

* ~ >dynever devcloped beyond the clan stagre. It remained a loose
zigglomeration of tie clan tribes cadli independent religiously and
uedministratively of the rest; and this liuge aggloinerate was kept

* tQgether, not by vo]untary cooperation, but by strong compul-
sion. We may -.tall it feudalismn; but it rcscmblcd Europcan fend-
-ilism only aa a tree-fcrna rcscuuîbles a trce.

In thue hietory of the Japanese pcople we find a patriotianu
vh1ich strongly explains the higli rankz whichl Japan occupies
uunong the great po-wcrs of today. Among no other people ba.3
toyalty ever asqsuined more ixnprcssive and extraordinary forms;
=di among no othcr lpeople lias obedience ever been nourishied by
:ï mor. abundant faitlî. that faitîx dcrived from tie cuit of the
--ueestor-a. To hit. divincly desccndcd lord, the retainer owcd
cecrything in fact even goods, houtseliold, libcrty and life. Anly
o-r ail of thefe ho w'%as cxpeted to yield up without a niurmur, on
decmnd, for thec sake of thc' lord. Thus in early socioties arose
tbc cuatom o? hunian sacrifices, sacrifice.s at first obligatory, af-
terwards voluntary.

The wboie nation is hcing educated -vith govcrnmcent hcelp,
upon a Duropean plan; and thc fuil programme includes tic chief
uubjeots of? western study e:çcepting Greekz and Latin classies.
P~roin kindc&'garic.n to university the entire system is modern in
ligtw.,-rd ace&ing; yet thc effect of thc new education is much

less markcd in thouglit and sentiment than rnight be supposcd.
Sini la pite, of thýr ncw system and prAgramme the whole of

japaneso oducation is stili conducted upon a traditional plan
almost the exact opposite of the wNesgtern plan. ln the moral



training of a ehild, we begin to, rcpress him. ini his childhood; the
European or American.teacher is strict with the littie ones; we
think it is important to enforce the duties of behavior as soon as
pci3sible. Later on more liberty is allowed. The well grown boy
is made to, underst.and that his future -wiil depend upon his early
tra.-.ning.

Now Japanese education is al'ways conducted on a reverse
plan. The object has always been to, train the individual, flot for
independent action, but for cooperative action, te fit him te oc-
cupy an exact place in rlgid socicty. Constraint amiong ourselves
begins with childhood; ad gradually relaxes; constraint in Far-
REastern training begins later, and thereafter gradually tightens.
Not mereiy up te, the age of school life, but considerably beyond

i3a Japanese child enjoys a degrce of liberty for greater than
is aliowcd te Occidental chidren. Punislimeut is given only
when absolutely necessary, and on such occasions, whipping la
net a common punishrnent. To frighiten a child by loud or harsh
-words is condemned by general opinion, ail punishment must be
iflicted as quietly as possible.

Ail thing8 considered, the marvel is that Japan should have
Leen se well able te hold hier own; and it was eertainly no cern-
mon wisdom that gaided lier first unsteady efforts in new and
perlons ways. Certainly hier power to accompliali what she ha.%
accomplishcd. was derived from her old religious and social train-
ing; she wss able to keep strong because, under the new ferîn of
i-uic and the new conditions ef isociety, she could stili, maintain a
great deal ef the ancient discipline.

J. MCNALLY, )14.
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TIIE,'TITAzNIC" DISASTER.

The ivorld stands aghast at the horrible tragedy just enacted iiu
the North Atiantie- wh1eîî the rrowning triumiiph of tule.-sbipbiiildera'
art1 in the proud moment of lier im-aiden voyagec, crashbed into a
mighty iceberg and met destruetion, rarrýying %with ber sixtemi
hundred souls b a falone -v.The great heart of humanity
tbrobs; wiim pily at the poignant sreues whirh, littie by littie, the
sierograni lias revealed, stggeriî .g imagination 1hy the ver-y miagni-
tude of the disister. And yet amid al], there surges an emotion
of noble pride at bbc thonght; of the sublime lieroisin dispzLayed ini
those fateful moments, ivlen inanhood '%va-s put to, bbc test ana wes
not found wanting, but shone forth witb «, light pure and hrigit
anmid the dark-ncs of tbat tragie âpril nigit No monument shaUl
mnark their rcsting plare, no dirge shahl he theirs saethe ocean's
boom, l>ut thieir deatt -,hall be inscribeci in golden elharacters on
the most iglorious page of history, Io serve as a source of uplil tai
inspiration to bbe hurnan race.

of
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THE HOME RULE BILL 0P 1912.

Premier Aqthsgreait Home Rule Bill of 1.912 has beei
presented. and ils first reading carried in the British Parliament
lky a majority of 104- The Orange organs of course arc raving, but
the Englisli progressives as wdel' ais the great bulk of the Irish people
at home and abroad. liait the nieasurie as eiiiiuently fair and prac-
ficaly in both a national and imeilsense, and ils endorsation by
the Iri.slh Na;tional.1 Convention is a forefgone conclusion.

The principal provisions of the Bill are as follov.s:-
The establishment. of an Irish Parliainetît consisfing of twoû

Ilouse. a ,ýexîate and a Houst* of ('oniîmons. The Parliainent shall
have powcer to înizke ail Laws nvsryfor thi' ppate. order mil good
governuxiext of Ireland.

The Bxecutive power iu Ireland sliahI 'bc vcstcd in an Irish
cabinet lhke flic omie in Eng-land. The -.--ezate wiill, eonsist of 40
Scnators, iioniiatcd in the first instanee. hy the Linperi.al Govern-
nment, and subsequenl.ly by thie Lord Lieutenant on the adviee of
the Irish cabinet. Senators' tenu of office shall bc eighit years, and
one-fourth of the niumbeir shall retire cvery second ycar. The flouse
of Comninous shahl eonsist of 16-4 imeinber.q. returnced on the existing
franchise, and pr.ac.ticahtly for the cxisting Irish constituiencies.
After tlxrec years the Irishi Parliainent inay alter l'le qualification
of electors and thie vonstiturecis.mand fixe distribution of members
anxong the constituencies. 'Mency bis niust originate in the Coin-
nions and eannot be recjccted or amended by the Senate. Regard-
irig other bills, if tixe S'cnate rejeets; a 1bi11 passed in the Conunmons.
and if, luic heext session, the Couons again passes it and fIxe

ente again rejerts it. there shah lie at once a joint sitting of both
bodies, whcn tlie bill wiiI berorne law if it secures a mnajority.

'Ireland shizall be rcprescntced in tlic Inperil flouse hy 412 mein-
bers. The cutire charge of Old .Age Pensions, the Insurance Act,
Land Purehase, and the collection of taxes, iixîtil the defieit, is paid
off, la to bc borne by the English Exclhequer. The Irish Exehequer
wiill reccive annually a suin equal to thec procceds of ail thxe existing
tares of Ircland, -md the prorecdls of aniy new tax-es ixnposed by
Treland,u alaso the prorceds of tie Irish Post Office, wvhieh la band-
cd over to the Irish Governinent- Lt la ealculated fhat tlie revenue
of existing Irish taxes axiuuts roughly to, -$-DO0000 while the
expenditure la,, roughly, $60,00,000, The Irish Exchoquer wil
bc charged Ui e ost o! all Irish expeuditures, cxccpt Old Age Pen-
sions, luiane, Land Purcli.-se, and collection of revenues. Ire-
]and la Io receive aunually an aimoznt to cuver all thc.ze charges,
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and in addition wiII provide for a surplus of $2,500,000 a year, sub-
sc-quently to bc reduced to $1,000,000.

The Imperial Hlouse retains the power, technica.lly, of iniposing
custoins and excise, but as soon as tliese duties are fixed, the Irish
Parliament uiJI have the power of aholishing them altogether, or
of redueing or incereasing themn. Similarly it may add not over ton
per cent. to, the incorne taxi death duties, or eustom duties, other
-tian duties on beer and spirits, iinposed by the British Parliainent;
it may Ieyy or reduce any taxes levied ini Ireland. The Royal Irish
Constabulary automatieally reverts to the Irish government in six
years, while the judiciary shall be appointed by it imrnediately.

The 6rnera Cabinet, respiendent in a new cover design. con-
ta-iiis several exellent articles in bbc 'March number. "Toltl by
the CIay flarleuiiuiii>' and "The Island of the -%est2' niaintaini the
high standard of excellence for %,vhieh this cxchange la noted.

if ary.çCims puhlished 1)y St. Mzary'a College, Notre
D)ame, contains lu its Iabcst issue a wealth of good t-hings. We en-
joycd thoroiughly several contributions, and especially the poctie
effuisionis, "To Brin" and "March Wins' "The Lust Pays of
Pompei" and "Characteristies of National Dances" were quite up
10, the averagp. in Lad. the in formation conveyed by the latter provcd
nîost, instructive and iintcresting.

It was iwith genuine plezsure that -w.e rcad in the Gcoryjotown
(!aUlçgc Journal of the successes %vliceh attendcd the efforts cf the
iiniversity draniatic club in the presentation of its two plays. Pre-
quently lias iV occurred to us that the development of dramatie art
bans sufeed considcqrably froin a spirit of indifférence, in înany
of our Canadian institutions, and a concerted attempt to furtber
iis art would in no wise be aîui.

Vu, &choolman,~ a quarterly published by the students of Si,
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Jerome's College, B3erlin, contaiiis in its Iatest number many ar-
ticles which did not particularly ùinpress the reader. A more care-
fui application o' the oft quoted principle, " less quantity and more

qnality," inight prove immensely beneficial to our contemporary.
The arrival of no exehange is anticipated with keener pleasure

thani that of the Nazareth Chimes. It is always a source of gen-
uine pleusure to sean its pages and assimilate the literary geins
Nwhiieh so frequerttly adorn tliem. The appreciation of "Charles,
CoimteLI de Montalembert." was unusivally well written. "Thu Plani-
ing Cross' %vas a xnost entertaining story that hcld our undivided
attention Io the vcry end.

\Ve atknowledge: Vox CoiLc.qii, WVestert Univrsity Gazette,
Vox Wcs,.leyan)a, 311. Si. M1ary's 1?ccord, Ee.hocs Prom the Pines,
ll-nitcrsi(y Reici'> Qiuen's Juzirial. Latirci, U!cHaster Mont)tly,
IVekly Exponent, McG'ill Daiiy, LEt-udia»el, illitre, Solanian, 0.
A .<. I? îieu', Pharos, Tiu. Colitumbiad, l'ai rician, Cullege Mcrcury..
The Niagara Index, Fordharn IlujzilL, NViagqara Lainbow, St. John*s
llnivrrsif y Journal, Tite Youing Eaglc, Via toriaib, Ujiirersiiy oi
Yew Brutnswvick M4onithly, axîd The Conict.

FRENCH DEBATING SOCIETY.

The year wihieli is ending has been indeed a very Esuccessfril
one for the Debating S ocet.y.

The elasser, of our distinguishied professor of cloc.ut.ion, M.
P>. ('alomînier. in theniselveq %vould have beens~ufficent, ta give &o
aur ineptings a peuliar ehiaraneristic wihieli rankEt t.hem above
those af tlie preeediîîg years.

But this ypar tie Society lias bie;n inuialy !avonred 'hy a
great nuniher of students wlîose oratnrial acomplisîmnents and
good will, have contributcd to its %wclfarc'.

The following subicts wcre dchlatled]
«cResolved, that the completion aof the el.-ssicle- studics, is in

the inte.e.st of t.he tet.
'riesolved, that Cartier's iniltuence lias hexi more beneficial

ta Canada than that of Lafontaine2'
'JResoIvcd, that Laehine's niassapcre was more crucl than the

A-rcadians' dleportation.>
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xvbcre to oct

(7'oilcinpora? ry 1?.er-Mareli. 1912.
"'àMethod of Rxese«lîrch in 1Iistory" Sir 'W. Rlamsay.
lKîîowledge of Aniàeiiît 1-listory is aequired througli the collect-

ing, classifying anîd ('orreL.t iîîttrpretCation. of details. Thus it is
evident that details are of parainount importance. The deeper we
are ab)le bo pereeive flie sigiiifieaîîiice of dot-ails, the more fully do
wce compreliemd ilic liits of history. and the more fruitful is our

reer*.Then. again, f4aets inust lie sLated in sucli a inanîmer aws
Io show bbe w,,riter's affivenec to true p)rinciples. As a presnmable
examnple of the mcethod lie ;îdvouatps. the authior rcviewvs ilie differexît
forces iiirh noivlaa~e'z the progrcss of different walks in.
national Iife. li polies(-, we find the i-leform -niovemeiits, ;îilvoi-al.iiig
freedoîn of tlioughl t- and religion. Then also we fin. thie Chiurch
cxerî.iing a force iii order to proteet lier intere-sts and to withist.-nd
lier oppresurs. Ili ecorîoîieS. zt the pre-sent lime, the land ques-
tion, carr3'ing ithl it- a -%vitlt .iigl1ilira lier, is a-1 important Cecnent
of force. Varions peri-eplible fo)rc-es;rc exereised iii Britain to-dlay.
Thie Englisliman iaiaisa rigid alooficss fromi tlie foreigner.
.Another tcîîdeney of thc peopie is that of elinging Io the soi]; hiereini
ive se the sigîiicance of security of tenure.

ecSyndicalisni aund flie Labor Unireast" J. IL. Ilrley.
Ours is thie age of flic Pourtl Estate. Tfle labour question

stands on a higli pedestal. ai tlie prezent mnonienL Anîd in connec-
lion ivitli ils solution we lind Syndicalisîin Gr Industrial IlUnioini,
clainiing for foster-father the one Georges Sorel, imibiber of the
socia-ýlistie principle-s of Mvarx and ?roudflîol. li t.lie renmedies 'whiehl
lie suggests, Sore.l always finds plac:e for his ;sumnptiox that the
reonsciouisness of elass struggle inust ever lie present. Tlie author
eoneludc.s that the mneusures proposed by Sorel would lie quite iii-
pr.tel.ic.ihle.
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(Chats by, the Firrside, a study ini Life, Art and Literature, by
Thos. O 'Hagan, Pli.D. (iRosary iPress, Someret, Ohio.)

We weleoine this dainty book to our table all the more readily
that it is the %vork of an aliimnuiis. Dr. O'Ilagan surely needs no
introdluetion to readlers of The Rc'ývietc, nor indeed to Canadians in
general, for lus splendid contributions te our newspapers and maga-

zines easily place lîjun in the
foreiront of Canadlian writers
of to-day. In the present vol-

.~ ~.unie the scholarly editor of the
C~hicago Nev 'World niaintains
the Iigh standard of former

4 works and <îuite 1ives up to, his
brilliant reputation. As the

. -~ tif-le "Chats"' would inply, we
hamve «i series of shiort -,rticles-

wihappeared during the
lxist twvo years i the columns
of the New Ivoi-là of Ciao

iud the Catitolir RicgLýtcr of
Toronto. The range of subjeets
is quite varied, iuîcluding,

.~ .~ . . ~ .~ amiong others, t.alks on Educa-
~ ..44 tien, iravel, Languages, Art,

ý Vo nIian 'is Education, Poetry,

' P]3ads and Custorns, th1e Stage.
-. , ~ ~ These are trcated in a rnost in-

l-trestiug mainier, and the au-
thlir lias drawn on his own

*>-~ ~ ieli experience and wvide reaid-
Ving for inany apt incidents and

iustrations. fere we te
ningle out any particular

Cht"for ùouninendation, mir elhoice -%ould fail upon those
wherein tlur' aulitor spcaks n xfuvatiouual topics, for education liais
lieen Ilb'. ohijei of bis cspec-ial stiudy and prcdilection. We con-
grain Jute D)r. 0'Ifaganu and wvis1 hlmt a wvide circulation for this
lus l;at5t boo0k.

'Feoreign Aiis" ù. J. Dillon.
"Tii(- B3ritish Deputation te ]Ilussia' coniposed as it was of

menf no<t-eI in ail the higlier wzilks of public life, hids fair te have
ereatcd xnuch poil feeling in Ruissia. The deputation journeycd
te Russia for 110 special mission, b)ut iiierely for the purpose of

975
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8trengthening peace relations. In this they have been quite sue-
cessful. It is probable that measures of relief for Persia were
undertken. Tlowever, the furthierance of friendly relations be-
tween England and Russia will incan rnuchl for both countries.

"Thle China Puzzle" flnds its intricacies in the changes whichi
have lately taken place. Local dccay lias givenl place to the intro-
ducetion of European culture, Social and political transformations
have been accomplished which present ail the essentials of a woni-
derful inetamaorphosis. But the preservation of the Republie will
be a difficuit proposition, having numbered among its hindrancet
the tendfency of the border states to alienate from the central pro-
vinces.

Reviraz, of Revic.ws-March, 1912.
"On the Eye of Irish Home Rule Bill'": W. T. Stead.
The laie author gives an interesting summary of the aspect.,%

of the Irish B3ill on the eve of ils presentation in the House of Coni-
inous. The author prediets that the Bill will pass the flouse of
Gommons and be rejec.ted i.y flhc fouse of Lords. This will hap-
pen again iii 1912. 111 1914 the Bill will pass the first Chiamber,
and wvhetber rejected or not 1hy thec nebles, it will become law. The
Lilheim'als are following ini Gladlstone's footsteps. The Tories are in
strozîg opposition, yet if seenis zis if tliey are disposed to, meet the
H-omne Rulers lialf-way. rfiieîî ais regards conditions in Ireland,
a. more f avoralble a.4pert bas probahly neyer before been presented
in tliat country. Poverty lias given w'ay to property. The countrýy
is in contifortahie and prosperous circunistanees. The people live
in a siVale of liappy contentment. iiplkd only by their cager aritici-
pation of 1lie îadvreut of Home Rule. In fine, everything see
favorable for thie receptin of flic long desired systean of self-
governmieiit.

"A Preveutive of Strikes": Louis Graves.
Triteresi is at present, xnueltri te to flic conciliation board

in the Iiiniledl Stýates. Its duty is to inyestigate disputes arising
in the operation of the anthiraeite muines. It is conmposed of six
inenîhers. naxned by President "raft. The board li.as been of miueh
service and lias doue inuch to present litigation and dec.reasc the
nuinuher of gritvaiiec(.

The bilc ziposlle on (ruiches, by Ilenriette Enigézie «Dela-
mare. liziger l3ros., pul)lishers, N.Y. Price, 45c, net.

This is a story of Catholie life wluich wvill intcrest, and benefît
the. young Cathiolic reader. Thli write.r shows the reward which
tomnes of .picty and patience ini one's afflictions and, incidentallf,



the great things which a liUtle child may accomplish. The hero, a.
little boy, eight years of age and a cripple, sets out as a newsboy
to help his wvidowed mother support a family of four. Deepite
bis crutches, Willie always wears a winnîng smile and soon makes
many friends on the street. Among these is a Dr. Ferris. Wiflie
bas an older sister, who is very duil. Our bero 6inds out that the
cause of the girl's dullness is defective siglit. IHe solicits the aid
of lis friend, Dr. Perris, and bis sister's sight is saved. Willie has,
also, an older brother wlio bas left homne and is leading a dissipated
life elsewbere. This brother returns home and is reformed by the
example of his industrious ?ittle brother. The story possesses a
secondary plot ini the searcli of Dr. Ferris for bis wife and child
who have deserteci him. WiIlie has been let into the secret and, as
a fltting conclusion, our hero fincis the doctor's wife and child
and reunites the family.

"Au Army Officer's Philippine Studies," in Tite Rosari,
Mdagazine is a minute and 'very complete description of the Fili-
pino's character and customs. The article satisfies a pressing need
iii throiving liglit upon the character of the Filipino, who bas been
a source of great annoyance to bis American ruiers, mainly owîng
to misinterpretation of his nature. The writer evinces mucli good
sound sense in bis detailed study of this race. In the same maga-
zine there is an excellent appreciation of Hlerbert Cardinal Vaughian
hy the Comtesse de Courson. The many apparent crudities of the
noteci prelate are ably -hown to have been reconcilable with bis
higb ideals, bis energetic tenperament, and bis severe private life.

There is, in Titc Ave Mlaria, a well-deserved eulogy of tbe late
Mother Theresa, Superior for half a century of an institution for
young ladies affiliated witb Alma Mater. The article is from the
pen of Anna T. Sadilier, an Ottaw'Ya lady andi Catuolie writer of cou-
siderable menit. The subterfuges of the Socialists are annoying,
to say the least. A recent number of The Ave Maria tells us tbat
the Socialist inayor of Schncctady.. N.Y., endcavored to, establish,
in the public sehools of that city, "study classes" by which lie hop-
ed to instill into the mincis of the eh;.'.--' the principles of Social-
ism, disguised under the appellation of "Social Science." The
inayor was surpriseci when told that be haci no more rigbt to use
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the publie sehool systemn in this way than bas any politieal party
to use it for campaigning.

An article in Amoerica deals Icarnedly wiih the question of
"Education and Crime." The writer states that American môrality
is in a wretched state and he proceede to show that the cause of
this condition is wainly the Godless sehool. The products of sucli
sehools inay be "magnificent animais," but they are poor apologies
for men. However, the mistake is being recognized, and many
mnovernents are on foot to cstablish proper religious training for
youth at the sehools. We lcarn wvith pleasure froin the correspond-
ence columun of Ainerica, that the Church in France is showing
signs of great activity and energy. These happy symptoms, that
point to a revival of religion in France,' are in a certain measure,
the writer believes, duc te the separation of the Church and State,
by which, at thc price of poverty, the Church in France has re-
gained lier independence. The more active co-operation of the
laity is another beneficial resuit of the separation, for now the
clergy have much more occasion to, caîl uponi their flock for assist-
ance. Recognition of the importance of the intellectual development
of women. and young girls is a feature of this revival and associa-
tions have been fornied whose object is the protection and welfare
of Catholic giri-students in France.

*Writimg on "Ethics and the School," in Our Dumb Animals,
Prof. J. H{oward Moor'e reiterates and upholds what lias been the
opinion of Catholie educationalists for ages, namely, that whilo it
is right to teach the child practical sciences and the languages, it
le of infinite]y greater value io teacli hini <"the science of ethies."
But the professor does not go far enough - the child should be
taught his religion, for by it he will know net only his moral obli-
gations but his supernatural ones as well. "Protection for the
Fur-Seal," in the saine magazine, is a timely article considering
the cruel and wanton depletion of the.Alaskçan seal herd.

The Educatioiai Rcviewv contains many helpful suggestions
for teachers. Scie-ntiflo .dmo,'ican~ denounces, and with reason, the
Forest Bill now Up before the American lieuse in which the appro-
priations for the protection of forests will be reduced by ahnoet
one-haîf. At present the Forestry Departmnent in the States is not
over-supplied, there being but one ranger for every 150 square
miles of forest.
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P1riortim tempovum f(ore6.
The following favored us with visits during the nionth.:-Rev.

Fr. Quilty, Douglas; Rev. Fr. Fay, South Mardi; Rev. Fr. French,
IBrudeiiell; 11ev. Fr. McCaulay, Osgoode; Rev. Fr. Brownrigg, Rich-
mond; Rev. Fr. Dowd, Chelsea; Rev. Dr. MeNally, Almonte; Rev.
Fr. Raymond, The Brook; Rev. Fr. Letang, iPembroke; Rev. Fr.
Jones, Arnprior; IRev. Fr. D. MeDonald, Glen Nevis; Rev. Fr.
J. MeDonald, Kingston.

We are pleased to, announce that our genial friend, Mr. P. C.
Harris, '11, who underwent an operation in the Water Street Hos-
pital a few weekis ago, is rapidly recovering, and will be able to
leave the hospital in about a week's time.

Mr,. Ernest Rainboth, a former student of Ottawa University,
is contemplating a trip to, Alaska with an exploration party, which
will spend some years with.in the Arctie cirele.

Thbe Review wishes to, offer its sincere syuxpathy to, Mr. Thomas
Daley, '13, and his family, on the death of their reepeeted father.
R.I.P.
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Rev. Fr. Fortier, O.4. our one time Prefect of Discipline,
was a frequent visitor during his Mission in Hull last month.

We received a cail £rom Rev. Fr. Bernaski of Wilno recently.
Rev. Fr. Cousinean, of Thurso, wvas a visitor at the University

last month.
Rev. Fathers Decelles, O.M.I., and Allard, 0.M.I., called on us

in April.
The genial '"Tommy" Churcli, of Toronto, who neyer fails to,

-visit the institution 'when in Ottawa, called recently.
Rev. Fr. Desjardins, 0.., Hull, wvas a recent visitor.
Rev. Fr. A. Blanchin, 0..., Hull, also paid us a visit last

inonth.
The following members of the staff wvent to, various parishes

to render assistance at the Easter services:
Rev. Fr. Kelly, 03M.1, went to Aylmer.
Rev. Fr. MeGuire, O.1.., w'ent to Mt. St. Patrick.
Rev. Fr. Healey, O.M.L., went 10 Renfrew.
Rev. Fr. S. Murphy, 0.., went to Quinnville.
Rev. Fr. Hammersley, O.M.I., went to, Campbellford.
Rev. Fr. Fallon, 0.M1., went to London.
Rev. Fr. Binet, O.M.I., went bo Hull.
Rev. Fr. Lajeunesse, O.M.J., wvent to, Grenville.
Very Rev. Fr. Roy, O.M.T., D.D., wvent to Alexandria.
A very interesting lecture on Home Rule wvas given at the Glou-

cester St. Couvent on Tuesday, April l6th, by Mr. O 'Farrel of Ire-
land.

The Review has learned with pleasure of the appointment of
Monsignor Josepli H. Conroy as Auxiliary Bishop of C' ýdensburg,
N.Y. Bishop Conroy has been a frequent visitor at ý .rsity, and
has always proved himself a warm and practical friend. Ad multos
annos!
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Winmers of the '0. "
At a meeting of tlue O.U.A.A., especia.lly called for the pleaz-

ant purpose of distributing the "02" to the deserving members
of the various teains the sport cmblemn of our University was
given to the following students:

SHIIELDS.
"O.' '-Quilty, Kennedy, Gilligan, Sullivan, Leacy, Nagle,

Cyra, Sheehy, Cornellier, Killian, Harrington, Chartrand, Ileffer-
nan, O'Leary, Pfohil, Egan, O 'Brien, Chantal, McDonald, Brise-
bois, Minnock, Poulin, Kelley, I-Lot, Milot, Renaud, Morisseau,
D. Guindon, P. Burrows.

"F.' -Quilty, Kennedy, Gillhgan, Sullivan, Leacy, Nagle,
Cyra, Sheehy, Cornellier, Killian, H-arrington, Chartrand, Heffer-
ran. O'fjeary, Pfohi, Egan, O'Brien, Chantai, McDonald.

"1-1.' '-rsbi.Minnock, Heffernan, Poulin, Kelley, Bluot,
Killian, Chartrand, O 'Leary, Nagle.

B.',- iot Penaud, Morissau. Poulin, Egan, Sheehy,
Leaey, 1leffernan, Killian.

C T.' -D. Guindon, J. -Harrington, F. Burrows, P. beacy, S.
Quilty, n. Sheehy, Chantai.

Shields of Honor.
lIn every university there are a number of gentlemen, who

have not been endowed by nature with the requisites to enable
them to take their places on the various university teanis. Neyer-
theless their intercsts are intimately bound up with the intereste
of the teanis, and they are only too anxious to do what outside
work they eau, in order to assist those taking active part. lIt ifi
only fair that somne littie mark of appreciation should be given
to these gentlemen. For this reason Ottawa College established
"Shields of Honor," wvhich on this, the first occasion, havçe been
presented to, F. Burrowr., J. Simard and G. Ga.llopin.
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~~OfJLocal 3ntere8t

DEBATING SOCIETY.

Owing to lack of space no aecount of the debates was pub-
liahed ini last month's issue. The following debates have taken
place, hoiwever. since Feb. l9th:

Feb. l9th. Resolved, that Capital punishment should flot be
inflicted on circumstantial evidence.

Affirmative: R.. C. Lahaie, 'M. P. Killian, T. E. Lajoie.
Negative: J. D. O'Brien, 1-1. J. Ryan, C. B. Nagle.
Won by the affirmative.

Feb. 2Gth. Resolved, that Canada wvill derive greater benefit
from. the Grand Trunk Pacifie Railway than from the Georgian
Bay Canal.

Affirmative: L. MT. Kelley, R. A. Sheehy, C. T. J. Sullivan.
Negative: P. A. Leacy, W. J. Sullivan, H. J. Ryan.
Won by the affirmative.

Mardi 4th. The Ontario legislature should give local option
in taxation to ail inunicipalitie-s.

Affirmative: M. J. Minnock-, J. J. Hogan, W. J. Cross.
Negative: P. L. Poulin, James 1-ogan, F. A. Laudrian.
Won by the affirmative.

Mlarch llth. Resolved. that tlue. most efficient form of civie
government is that of an elected and salaried commission, with
tho right of recali and refecrendumn reserved fo the citizens.

Affirmative: T. P. HoI]y, I. A. Gouthier, J. C. Leaey.
Negative:- W. 'K. Egan, J. 0. Mcflieonald, E. T. MeNally.
Won by the negative. l

March l9th. ]Resolved, that the United States is more in-
debted to Daniel Webster than to George Waslington.

Afflrmative: F. H. Burrows, F. J. Murpliy, G. W. Larey.
Nega.tive. J. J. Power, V. J. Price, E. Vincent Mu.nn.
Won by the negative.



Match 25t1i. Resolved, that ail publie utilities should be
owned and operated by the government.

Affirmative: L. A. Laudriau, J. S. Cross.
Negative: P. W. Hackett, A. L. Cameron.
A tie ivas the decision of the judges.

April lst. ]iesolved, that the riglit of voting should be ex-
tended to women on the same conditions as those on whioh it i
enjoyed by men.

Affirmnative: P. A. Leaey, J. J. McNally.
Negative: L. W. Kelley, G. M. Trainor.
Won by the affirmative.

April l6th. Resolved that Labor Unions are more detriment-
al than beneficial to society.

Affirmative: A. A. Unger, P. F. Harrington.
Negative: J. llarrington, W%. A. Martin.
WVon by the affirmative.
Mr. M. A. Gilligan spent the Easter Iiolidays; with Mr. James

Kennedy, at the thriving metropolis, Quyon. (They returned via
Hull on the Stlî inst.

3ýuIov'0 Vepartrnent.
\Ve are now iD the baset.all season. At the beginning of each

season, the Smail Yard is always confronted w'ith the task of
training ahwost ail new m~en for ils First Team. This year is Do

exception to the rule. Tiiere is flot one of last year's players on
lîand as a quantity that coula be reek-ons.dc with. We are alvays
a littie seeptical at this lime of the year, when anyone, Cab> Re-
porter or other, ask us: "Who is -who, on your team"? But we
must admit that there are aspirants galore for places on the First
Team. 'With a littie good will and a lot of practice, we may bave
a teamn that, iili compare favorably wvith those of former years.
The players in evidence at the wior!kouts were: Langlois, Loulan,
Doran, Dube, Fahiey, Gouin, Robert brothers. Brennan brothe-9,
Grimes, Payelte, MNeMill.an. Sauve, MeCosham, Doyle. MeCann,
Goulet. Mna StE. François, O'Brien, Bergin, Bigras, Hayden,
Diaz, Power and others. Those wishing to try for a place on
the team e.ven those flot here inentioned, should be aronnd to prae-
tice on W\edlnesdlay, Saturday and Sunday afternoons.
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"Our Reporter"" says that, Ryan is the nueleus of a lacrosse
team. Who> joins?

-As the J. A. -A. has iiow two officiai pliotographiers, we expeet
to have rnany important e% ents of Sinili Yard rucurded in pieture.
The Association is tliinking seriously of cngaging tlîc services of
P'-p-n le Boef as a true-to-life shetchi-artist.

Those of the day-student., who ean corne during the noon and
evening- recreations and wishi to do su, arc invitud to give in their
naines for the Inter-MI\ural League aibouit to he organized.

Lunny sawv II-gg-nisand L-ng practising and lie thinlis they
will do for lais Un~rM~t(.ieam. They conforin to the regula-
tions as to size.

B-rg-n is eredited with stating that lie is going to be playing-
tramner this year, but of what team he did flot, say.

flemeiuber our great annual outing that, coine~ in June. It is
flot too soon to begin to prepare for the big event. If you ivish to
carry off prizes in rutnning, jumping, basebali throwing, etc., you
should be up and doing.

There will be sueli an ovcrfiow of the aspirants to First Teani
that -ive should hiav'e a good 'second Teain.

The 'Midgets, dirccted by Fr. Paradis and nianaged by P.
Bucher. arc us husy as becs in the hioney season.

The Junior Editor hope-s thi. t none of the boys arc ncglecting
their studies on acc.-ount of Sr .Basubaîl and other out-door
amus ements arc fur recreation a -id the gantes bliould flot be play-
ed over again in the immagination diuriiig study tinte instead of
applying yourselves to your books. Yotir studies corne before al
else.
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